June Survey Results – A Delightful Surprise for Us!
By Silvana LaFerlita Gullo

Activities

Trips

In our never ending quest to make the Life Enrichment Center the best it can be, and to provide
Nassau County with reassurance that the opinions of our Members are considered, we conducted
an all important survey in June. First, let me thank the Members who participated. We appreciate
sharing your thoughts and ideas. Most especially, on behalf of the entire staff, thank you for your
kind words of encouragement and support.
Ideas and comments from our Members will help us further one of our major goals for this year:
Adding before and after lunch activities to our “day’s menu”. In addition to maintaining two days
of bingo, we would like to include the following activities once a week:
 Music or entertainment
 Presentations or group discussions
 Board game competitions, crafts or a weekly movie
I’m happy to report that we’ve already scheduled a presentation on Oyster Bay’s involvement in
the Civil War by the Oyster Bay Historical Society. Plans for inviting Raynhan Hall to visit as well as
other local museums with virtual tour presentations are underway.
We will work to raise funds for a big screen television and build relationships to help bring these
activities to our monthly activities calendar.
Another item that was high on everyone’s priority list is more trips. We will be meeting within the
next several weeks to discuss this matter. We’ve already reached out to local museums and will
begin investigating opportunities for shows at local theatres.
Our overall goal is to make our Members feel welcome, comfortable and happy. We hope you will
share your ideas with us and if you would like to fill out a survey let us know and we will send you
a copy.
We are looking forward to sharing a Summer full of new activities and fun with all Seniors in
the Oyster Bay community! Please come and join us!
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